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2018 Calendar 

November-December, 2018
Next meeting November 16, 2018
Eating Starts 7:00 p.m.
Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Place Simpkins Swim Center 
979 17th Avenue, Santa Cruz

From The Prez

I
t was quite the time in Reno for the Fall Regional that occurred 
October 19th and 20th. Lynda Miller was the speaker and conducted judges 
training on MTB’s. The weather was perfect and it was a very nice time. 

Jean Richter, president of Sydney B. Mitchell was voted in as RVP. She starts her 
term with an AIS National this Spring and has her work cut out for her. For those of 
you interested in anything Region 14 should visit their website at aisregion14. 
Jose Ghio’s surprise birthday party was held during our monthly meeting. I 
cannot thank the cast of usual suspects enough that made this event possible. 
The time and effort of the core group of organizers made for an outstanding 
meeting and party. I think Joe was shocked into silence for at least 30 seconds. 
We had many guests and non iris people and I do believe that they were 
impressed by our society and the fun that we all share. A quick talk by Joe on 
Beardless and we ate a lot of cake.

Hope to see you at the meeting and at the Holiday Party! % Craig

Monthly meetings are held in Simpkins 
Swim Center unless otherwise stated.

Regular Meeting
Friday, November 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
TBA
Refreshments
Potluck

Annual Holiday Dinner
California Grill, Watsonville
Friday December 21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m

Regular Meeting
Friday, January 18. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
TBA
Refreshments
Shirley’s Chili feast, second needed

Celebrants gathered at the Joe's Party October meeting photo by F. Valentine
November Birthdays
Jo Chisholm Nov 2
M ’ Jeanne Erwin Nov 5
Cindy Schuete Nov 18
Bruce Harden Nov 21
Cornelia Salaz Nov 26
December Birthdays
Joan Scanlon Dec 9
Jack Alvis Dec 10
Lupe Allen Dec 12
Lissa Daniels Dec  18
Philippa Alvis Dec 22
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Happy  
Birthday  
Joe

http://www.aisregion14.org/
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Board of Directors 2018
President
Craig Tarr  cht2325@yahoo.com 408 425-7207

Past President/Vice President
Barbara Hanson  barbara@barbaraltc.com 831 335-4949

Treasurer
Larissa Daniel Larissa_paniza@hotmail.com 831 724-9162

Secretary
Brenda Wood woodbrenda@aol.com  831 724-5415
Jim Cummins jcummins@pacbell.net  831 438-1369

Show Chair
Charley Kearns kcf@verizon.net 408 315-1520

Newsletter 
Joe Ghio ghiobayview@att.net 831 423-3656
Ann Pike avpike@cruzio.com 831 426-8855

1 Year Board 2 Year Board
Riley Probst Jo Chisholm 
Rosa Radicchi Karin Tarr
Joan Scanlon Kathy Wood

Contacts
Hospitality & Refreshments
Shirley Trio shirleyjtrio@gmail.com 209 551-6323

Birthday List
Wayne Crabbs wayne@lomaprieta.us 408 353-4089

Tour de California, pci, Ghio Photo by J. Ghio
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DUES ARE DUE
Single dues are $10 Two or more at the same address, $15. 
Add $10 if you want the newsletter by mail. Please pay at the 
meeting or send to our treasurer, Larissa Daniel, 520 San 
Miguel Canyon Road, Watsonville, CA, 95076.

CULTURE TIPS

N 
ovember is the month to tidy up the garden 
and tie up loose ends. We haven't had any rain of 
any significance since mid-April and the days have 

been very dry and especially hot in the afternoon. Last year 
we had a tropical winter into mid-February. This year it is 
more of a very dry, hot desert like weather so far. There is no 
rain forecast into the foreseeable future. Last year the plants 
got very confused by the weather we were having. This year 
it is likely to happen again but due to a different weather 
pattern. We shall see.
The developing problem has been growing with each 
passing year and this year it seems to be peaking. That is 
varmints of all kinds are showing up in abundance whether 
you live in a rural or urban area. Here in Santa Cruz 
city crows/ravens continue to be pests picking at newly 
planted/growing irises and pulling up labels and throwing 
them around. Squirrels only showed up a few years ago 
and now are abundant digging around and planting 
(hiding) things like acorns. Raccoons and possums are 
growing in abundance. In town they use storm drains as 
their "freeway" and emerge at night to dig through the 
garden. At the ranch they made their appearance for the 
first time in 22 years, climbing fruit trees to bite into the 
fruit and knock it to the ground for easy eating. Raccoons 
also like to make enclosed areas like my barn or garage 
their bathroom, so watch were you step. 

At the ranch, deer have reappeared in the last couple 
of weeks, perhaps due to the dryness of the year and 
prefer the more succulent growth in the valley. Also jack 
rabbits and cottontails have lately begun showing up in 
abundance. But the new Monster annual of the year is 
the RAT. Not mice but the big variety of roof, Norwegian 
ones. They are equally abundant in the City or the ranch. 
In urban setting, they can easily get into your house to get 
food and set up shop in walls and attics. You need the big 
rat traps to get them. I've seen the new (to me) sticky traps 
are great to catch mice and work ok to get rats, but the old 
rat trap is more effective.

And, of course, their are the always ever present gophers 
(and voles) to fight with. However, gophers seemed less 
abundant this year and they seem to go dormant at certain 
times of the year like now and the winter months.. %Joe

L

2016—17 Officiers/Board Slate
 Here is the list of the nominations for officers for the coming
year. The only change is in electing new members for the 2 
year board and filling a vacancy in the 1 year board. 

President Craig Tarr
Vice President Barbara Hanson
Treasurer Larissa Daniel
Secretary Brenda Wood/Jim Cummins
Show Chair Charley Kearns
Newsletter Editor Joe Ghio/Ann Pike
1 Year Board Jo Chisholm, Karin Tarr 

 & Kathy Wood
2 Year Board Sherry Austin, Wayne Crabbs, 

 & Linda Lomperis

The slate will be voted on by the membership at the  
November meeting.

LjjjjL
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DOOR PRIZES
The list for the Door Prize Irises for the next year will be 
mailed to those getting their newsletter by mail. It should 
be out in the next few weeks. Then those receiving their 
newsletter by email can go to the website and download 
the list. Charley will also send out an email when the list is 
posted It will be a PDF file named 2018-2019doorprizes.
pdf. All iris are TBs and 2018 introductions unless other-
wise noted. Also on the website there will be a second file 
containing photos of all the doorprise. This file is named 
2019doorprizephotos.pdf. Downloading and printing these 
two files will be a handy reference for you to use when select-
ing the iris you want at the meetings. 
Please note the very large amount of wonderful iris. Thanks 
Joe for getting these iris!!

QQ

DOOR PRIZES IRISES
 1. BESIDES MYSELF, Blyth, 16, S. gold; F. white, stitched rosy brown.
 2. BREEZIN’, Schreiner, S. white, F. red, plum band.
 3. BULLET POINTS, Ghio, S. bisquit; F. white, mulberry plicating.
 4. CANDY COATING, Schreiner, Lilac pink self.
 5. COIN FLIP, Ghio, BB, Gold with watercolored red brown band.
 6. DASHING INDIGO, Painter, White, blue band around falls.
 7. DESCHUTES, Schreiner, Blue self.
 8. DOWN IN MEXICO, Johnson, S. Gold; F. red; rusty band.
 9. DREAM ABOUT YOU, Johnson, S. Lemon-mustard; F. mauve, brownish edge.
 10. FAN LETTER, Ghio, Orchid with pink cast; bubbled.
 11. IMPERIAL GUARD, Keppel, 17, S. quince; F. red-purple; deep ruffles
 12. INTO THE WILD, Sutton, 17, S. yellow; F. blue, purple rim and yellow edge.
 13. IVORY CASTLE, Blyth, 15, S. white; F. soft cream; very ruffled.
 14. MAMMOTH ORANGE, Sutton, 17, Huge orange self.
 15. NORTH RIM, Tasco, S. Bronze yellow; F. red, plum edge.
 16. OPERA CALL, Blyth, 15, White, strong violet magenta band around the falls.
 17. PASTEL POINT, Sutton, Horned pink.
 18. PINK SUGAR, Sutton, 17, S. soft pink; F.. white, pink rim; reblooms.
 19. POM PON PARTY, Mego, Variegata with big horned flounces.
 20. PROSIT, Schreiner, Two toned rusty red.
 21. SASSY SISTER, Blyth, 14, S. Champagne; F. magenta, champagne band.
 22. SPRING ELEGANCE, Tasco, Dark Violet; brownish beards.
 23. UNREAL DEAL, Burseen, S. Orange; F. Blackish purple.
 24. VELVET VOYAGE, Schreiner, Black bitone.
 25. VESTED INTEREST, Schreiner, S. yellow; F. white, yellow band.

LjjjjL
Once again this year, MBIS members will be having a 
Gift Exchange at our Christmas party. If you want to 
participate, you must bring to the party either a gift with a 
value of no more than $20 OR a White Elephant Gift (in 
good condition). Gifts should be wrapped amazingly and 
without anyone’s name on it. Place your anonymous gift 
in the designated area and then draw a door prize number 
(the same way we do at the meetings). When your number 
is called, you may either go pick and unwrap a gift, OR 
if someone ahead of you has already picked and opened 
a gift, you may steal that person’s gift. The person whose 
gift you stole will then either go pick a wrapped gift or else 
steal someone else’s gift and so on. A gift may be STOLEN 
TWICE before it becomes “frozen” and cannot be stolen 
again. Last year’s was so much fun and Joe Ghio did a 
terrific job!

A special thanks to Kathy Hartman for once again 
arranging for our party venue and buffet. She puts together 
a great party!

XWWWWWWWWWZ XWWWWWWWWWZ
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V
Rebloomers 
Bring your blooms to share! First 
drawing goes to those who have 
brought blooms. Rebloomer 
drawing starts in August and 
goes until February.  
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Joe's 
Birthday 

 Party

 photo by F. Valentine

 photo by G. Ghio

 photo by W. Crabbs photo by F. Valentine

 photo by F. Valentine
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THANK YOU!
To the Club and especially to everyone who worked so 
long and hard to put on such and overwhelming sur-
prising shindig for my 80th Birthday. It was exciting 
and wonderful. You all don't know how pleased and 
enjoyable the night was. Thank you and I will  
remember and appreciate it forever.     Joe Ghio

 photo by F. Valentine  photo by F. Valentine

 photo by F. Valentine

 photo by F. Valentine
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Joe Ghio’s 80th Birthday 
by Charley Kearns

What a party it was! Over 70 celebrants turned out on 
October 26 to wish Joe a Happy 80th Birthday. The 
celebration was combined with our October MBIS 
monthly meeting. We invited family and friends of Joe 
and members of the Clara B. Rees Iris Society to join us. 
We also invited two other local garden clubs, of which 
Joe is a member: The Monterey Bay Rose Society and the 
Monterey Bay Dahlia Society.

Turns out October 26 is the actual day of Joe’s birth. 
Later, he said that he wondered if we might have a cake 
or something, but he was quite surprised with the festive 
décor and number of guests. His surprise was captured by 
some photos of him entering the room. Joe’s brother, Gene, 
and Gene’s daughter, Nicole, joined Joe at the head table.

President Craig Tarr dispensed with the business portion 
of our meeting in very short order. This left time for 
Craig to entertain us with information about Joe that 
he had gathered from research and conversations with 
Joe’s brother, Gene. Joe gave words of appreciation and 
reminiscing.  

Recognition is in order for the hard work and talent 
that put the party together. Wayne Crabbs and Joan 
Scanlon provided décor that really set the mood. Wayne 
had a burgundy table skirt made for the head table. It 
features one of our club logos. Very nice. He also prepared 
coordinating place settings, anchored balloon bouquets 
soaring above the eating tables, as well as bud vases 
containing a bloom stalk of iris members brought from 
their gardens. AND, Wayne found a bakery to make an 
Italian Rum Cake for Joe! Joan Scanlon made stunning 
floral arrangements for the head table and cake table. She 
arranged them on the tables perfectly.

Shirley Trio organized the potluck and beverages and 
eating supplies, ably assisted in planning by Brenda Wood 
and Larissa Daniel. Shirley also brought her white table 
cloths to dress up our tables.

Riley Probst coordinated with Joe’s brother Gene to 
acquire a CD of family photos, which he projected onto a 
screen during the party.

Rosa Radicchi and I put together some poster board 
displays. Rosa coordinated with Gene Ghio to acquire 
family photos for a couple of family photo display boards.  
I naively thought I would chronicle Joe’s hybridizing 
career. Soon, faced with the challenge of selecting from 
hundreds of introductions, I realized how difficult the task. 
But, a board of Joe’s Spuria and Louisiana introductions 
from his earlier days, a board of PCIs and a board of TBs 
completed the task. The selection was probably influenced 
by my favorites.

Rosa Radicchi prepared a nice basket to receive birthday 
cards and she and Elena Laborde set up a table just outside 
our room to greet guests.

A special recognition, and a big thank you, to Gene Ghio 
for working behind the scenes with us. He provided family 
photos for Rosa’s poster board, the CD of family photos 
that Riley projected. He gave us names of family and 
friends to invite. Gene was a great resource and a pleasure 
to work with.

The above was the core organizing group but, as no 
surprise, the MBIS membership gathered en masse to 
“make it work.” A very large group showed up at 5:00 to 
set up and get the party started.  And make it work, we 
did. “We are running out of space on the potluck tables.” 
Bring another table. DONE. “We need a space for the 
coffee” Move the trash cans and put a table there. DONE 
“The coffee pot blew a fuse” Move the coffee into the 
kitchen, DONE.  That is how we put on a great event. A 
large group stayed to clean up, as well.

As we savor the memories, I think we succeeded in 
conveying to Joe how special we think he is, and our 
appreciation for his hard work in getting the club started, 
and his mentoring us over these many years.

Happy Birthday Joe.

CHRISTMAS PARTY—HO HO HO!
It is hard to believe that our Holiday Party is only a month 
away, on December 21 at last year’s location, the California 
Gril Restaurant in Watsonville. We are going back to the 
same location where we had our festive and feastive dinner 
years ago and again last year, but, the restaurant is now the 
California Grill, not the Green Valley Grill. We will be 
treated to a delicious buffet including yummy appetizer, 
salad, potato, polenta, dessert, coffee, tea. No Host 
cocktails, 6 p.m. Dinner, 7 p.m.

Reservations are a must and need to be in by Monday, 
December, 3rd. Payment for the party needs to be made  
in advance. Pay at the meeting (with dues!) or send 
payment to Larissa Daniel, 520 San Miguel Canyon Road, 
Watsonville, CA, 95076. Price of the dinner is $20.00 for 
members (Club picks up the balance); Full price to  
non-members, $37.00.

Directions: From Hwy. #1, take exit 426 to merge into 
CA-152/E. Maint St. Use the left two lanes to turn onto 
S Green Valley Rd. Turn left onto Penny Ln. If you have 
gone to Home Depot, you have gone too far and missed 
the turn.

b b

This years Christmas Party  
is a buffet at the California 
Grill. Payment due by  
December 3rd


